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Background: While the transition to parenthood is critical for
mother-child health, traditional antenatal education has been ques-

tioned. Digital resources provide opportunities for reducing social
disparities and enhancing health literacy, particularly important in a

medicalized and decentralized birth environment with high caesar-
ean and low breastfeed rates.
Methods: Within a Participatory Action Research (PAR) frame-

work, formative qualitative and quantitative methods were
employed to assess the cross-national transferability of Baby Buddy
(UK), and deliver a locally relevant resource to inform, enhance

user-provider communications and support shared decision-making.
Results: Using consensus-building and priority-setting techniques,

we engaged with the local health professional community and
parents-to-be to assess available resources, identify gaps and priori-
ties in an eDelphi survey (N¼275 mums, 193 professionals) and

gain an in-depth understanding on information-seeking behaviours
and participation in decision-making in a series of focus groups with

antenatal educators (N¼20) and new mums/ mums-to-be (N¼62).
New material was co-created with participants and an intervention
for embedding the tool in clinical practice was proposed within the

COM-B behavioural change framework.
Conclusions: The project is a “proof of concept” for exchange of in-

novation and a “complimentary” model of maternal healthcare de-
livery. Beyond a learning experience for the participants, the use of
PAR provided ground for building transdisciplinary alliances.

Key messages: Other than enhancing health literacy, digital resour-
ces can support the educational role of health professionals
PAR provides a framework to engage with the community, building

a sense of common purpose

Methods: A two-phase mixed-methods process was used to develop

the Cyprus Neighborhood Observational Tool for urban environ-
ments (CyNOTes). Phase I: draft based on literature review, cultur-

ally adapted and content validated in focus groups with community
professionals and social media ethnographic study of citizens’ expe-
rience and feasibility tested across 15 neighbourhoods. Phase II: var-

iability in features across 45 neighbourhoods along the social
disadvantage continuum and associations with census area indica-

tors, citizens’ perceptions and health-related quality of life were
assessed.
Results: Content validity was supported by residents’ and professio-

nals’ descriptions of neighbourhood problems, giving rise to a 17-
domain, 151-item inventory, 126 from the literature and 25 arising

via Nominal Group Technique consensus and content analysis of so-
cial media posts. With good inter- and intra-observer agreement,
neighborhoods with lower educational attainment scored lower in

over half domains. Social gradient and clustering of adverse features
observed while in neighbourhoods with adverse features residents
reported lower physical and mental health-related quality of life.

The social gradient was not always reflected in the perception sur-
vey. With the exception of social aspects, residents did not rate the
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